
725 Cascade Drive, Sunnyvale, CA  94087-3157  

Church of the Resurrection 

Parish Vision Statement 
To be an enthusiastic, welcoming,  

and serving Catholic Community of Christ’s Disciples. 
 

Parish Mission Statement 
To joyfully and actively celebrate the sacraments,  

to provide lifelong spiritual formation that nourishes our faith,  
and to lovingly and compassionately serve the world. 

www.resurrection-church.org         

 

Reconciliation:  
Saturday, 4–4:45 p.m. Church. 
 
Mass Schedule 
Saturday, 8:15 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.  
Sunday, 8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. 
Mon.-Fri.: 8:15 a.m. 
Tues. & Wed.: 5:30 p.m. 
 
 

Parish Office                        408-245-5554 
For emergencies please call    650-447-5086 
 

Infant Baptisms 
Contact Rev. Arthur Yabes at the Parish 
Office at 408-245-5554,                                  
arthur.yabes@dsj.org for pre-baptismal  
interview and instructions.  
 

Marriage 
Weddings normally take place in the parish 
of the bride or groom. Couples wishing to  
marry must contact one of the priests at least 
six months prior to the proposed wedding 
date. 
 
Parish Staff 
Pastor   
Rev. Phong Nguyen 
Parochial Vicar  
Rev. Arthur Yabes 
Priest in residence  
Rev. Andrew Salapata 
Deacon    
Mike Haas 
Parish Assistant   
Mary-Clare Affonso 
Music Director    
Amy Stacke 
Religious Education Director  
Jeanne Matsuda 
        
Office Hours  
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
(closed for lunch 12n-1p) 
Closed on Friday 
 

San Jose Catholic Cemeteries,  
Gate of Heaven, 650-428-3730 



Intentions for January 28 - February 4 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
4 Sun OT: Zep 2:3; 3:12-13; Ps 146:6-10; 1 Cor 1:26-31;  
  Mt 5:1-12a 
Monday: Heb 11:32-40; Ps 31:20-24; Mk 5:1-20 
Tuesday: Heb 12:1-4; Ps 22:26b-28, 30-32; Mk 5:21-43 
Wednesday: Heb 12:4-7, 11-15; Ps 103:1-2, 13-14, 17-18a;  
  Mk 6:1-6 
Thursday: Mal 3:1-4; Ps 24:7-10; Heb 2:14-18;  
  Lk 2:22-40 [22-32] 
Friday:  Heb 13:1-8; Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b-9; Mk 6:14-29 
Saturday: Heb 13:15-17, 20-21; Ps 23:1-6; Mk 6:30-34 
5 Sun OT: Is 58:7-10; Ps 112:4-9; 1 Cor 2:1-5; Mt 5:13-16 

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Sat. 8:15 Achille & Julie D’Souza †, Thanksgiving                                                    
(Fr. Arthur) 

 5:00 Charles Rozeville †, Ramon Fernandez †                      
(Fr. Phong) 

Sun. 8:30 Woongbae Kim †                         (Fr. Phong) 

 10:00 
Achille & Julie D’Souza †,  
Violetta Daniels †                        (Fr. Arthur) 

  11:30 
Darina Kavanagh (health),  
People of the Parish                     (Fr. Arthur) 

Mon. 8:15 
Woongbae Kim †, Achille & Julie 
D’Souza †, Aren Lorenson (living)                        
(Fr. Phong)                                                                      

Tues. 8:15 Charles Rozeville †                      (Fr. Phong)  

 5:30 Gloria Quan †                               (Fr. Phong) 

Wed. 8:15 Rodolfo Tolentino †                     (Fr. Arthur) 

 5:30 All Deceased Ancestors †                  (Fr. Arthur) 

Thur. 8:15 Ernesto Hilao †                                (Fr. Arthur)                        

Fri. 8:15 Living & Deceased ICF Members                      
(Fr. Arthur) 

Sat. 8:15 Tharun Shiju †, Dominador Solanzo †                              
(Fr. Phong) 

 5:00 Special Intention                          (Fr. Arthur)                        

60TH YEAR CELEBRATION CONTINUES 
WITH….. 

 
A Lenten Mission with Fr. Ricky Manalo, CSP 
from March 13-15, 7-8:30 pm, in the Church. 

Monday 
“The Heart of the Christian Year” 

Tuesday 
“The Eucharist: Crossing Thresholds, Becoming Transformed” 

Wednesday 
“Do You See What I See”: Traditional, Modern &  
Postmodern Approaches to Our Christian Faith” 

 
To register, email astacke@resparish.org or call 408-245-5554 

Our readings this week all speak of the distinctive  
characteristics of the people God gathers to achieve God’s 
purposes. The deep communion of love that God envisions 
requires a community that is humble and lowly, as  
Zephaniah describes. God chooses the weak and foolish to 
reveal God’s strength and wisdom, as Paul says. And in the 
Beatitudes, Jesus teaches that a people who know their 
weakness and vulnerability can most fully place their trust in 
God and work for a just world. As Christians, we believe 
God will fully heal our world when Christ returns. But Christ 
also invites us to experience a foretaste of this future right 
now, through our life in Christian community, and in our 
work of peacemaking and justice-seeking in the world. Our 
poverty in spirit can enable us to be both recipients and  
instruments of the “kingdom of heaven” here and now. 

THE BLESSED COMMUNITY 
We turn to the first action of Jesus’ public ministry described 
by Matthew, Jesus preaching to the crowds in what we call 
the Sermon on the Mount. The Sermon begins with today’s 
Gospel passage, the Beatitudes. Having just called his first 
disciples to form a community, Jesus begins to spell out what 
this community is all about. The Beatitudes lay the  
foundation, describing the primary values and practices, and 
the core identity of this community.  Jesus tells his followers, 
first and foremost, that they are blessed by God. The  
community will reveal its blessed character through its  
humility, meekness, and hunger for justice. Knowing they 
are loved as God’s children, they will have open and pure 
hearts, free to be merciful, and they will be able to endure 
suffering gracefully. Listening anew to the Beatitudes, we 
remember how far we fall short of Jesus’ vision. But we 
know God has gathered us, and continues to transform us,  
to receive the fullness of blessing.  
WHOM GOD HONORS 
In Jesus’ time, honor and shame were key markers for who 
is up and who is down in their society. Typically, those with 
wealth and power over others were to be honored. And in 
our own time, often we find ourselves drawn strongly toward 
having more abundance, control, and options to choose from. 
We avoid vulnerability and limitations. But Jesus says in the 
Beatitudes that the poor and meek are truly blessed, that is, 
honorable and privileged by God. How can this be? 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

Our invitation from Bishop Cantú to participate in the 2023  
Annual Diocesan Appeal should have already arrived. Please keep 
in mind as you receive your personal invitation that this Appeal not 
only assists our parish in fulfilling their assessment obligation, but 
at the same time supports the common services and programs that 
assist all fifty-three parishes and missions in the Diocese of San 
José.  This year, the theme of the Appeal is, Supporting Our Mission  
Together. As members of Christ and his Church, we are connected to one 
another, parishioner to parishioner, family to family, and parish to parish.  
Our gifts are to be given in gratitude for what God has entrusted to us.  
A gift/pledge to the Annual Diocesan Appeal will help the work of our 
local Church to grow and to flourish throughout our Santa Clara County  
diocesan faith community.  
Also, when our parish reaches its goal of $130,384 in cash, 100% of the 
additional funds received will be returned to us for use in our parish.  
Please reflect on your blessings and in gratitude consider a pledge to the 
2023 Annual Diocesan Appeal. 
Please visit dsj.org/ada for more information and to donate today. 

Annual Diocesan Appeal 2023 



Tues, Jan 31: St. John Bosco, Priest. 
John Bosco, died 1888 at Turin; founded (1859) the Salesians, 
today numbering over 14,775; dedicated to educating youth; with 
St. Mary Mazzarello, founded the Salesian Sisters; a pioneer in 
vocational training; first saint in history to submit to a press  
interview; forty thousand people filed past his body at his death; 
first canonized saint in whose honor a national holiday was  
declared in Italy; patron of editors; known as the “Apostle of 
Youth.” 
Thurs, Feb 2: The Presentation of the Lord. 
This feast, originating in 4th c. Jerusalem, came to be celebrated in 
Rome by the middle of the 5th c. under the title “Feast of the  

Meeting”; known also as Candlemas Day. 
The Presentation of the Lord 
Today’s feast is both magnificent and  
mysterious: magnificent because the very first 
contemporaries of Jesus begin to recognize him 
as Christ, the anointed Savior of the world; 
mysterious, because this King is still a child,  

an obscure boy obedient to his earthly parents.  
The prophet Malachi - living and dying before the coming of 
Christ - points toward the arrival of the Messiah and encourages 
God’s people to prepare themselves by living generous, holy lives. 
The Letter to the Hebrews - written after Jesus’ ministry, death, 
and Resurrection - renews the prophetic call to holiness, reminding 
us that the Lord will always help us: “Because he himself was  
tested through what he suffered, he is able to help those who are 
being tested.” The Gospel reading overflows with examples of 
joyful men and women living God’s call to holiness. Mary, Joseph,  
Simeon, and Anna show us, in their own ways, how to love Christ. 
Fri, Feb 3: St. Blaise, Bishop, Martyr; St. Ansgar, Bishop. 
St. Blaise, believed martyred in the persecution of Licinius, early 
4th c.; bishop of Sebaste in Armenia; associated with the healing 
of throats; venerated as well by the Eastern Church. 
St. Ansgar, died 865 at Bremen; O.S.B. missionary to Denmark 
and Sweden; bishop of Hamburg; great preacher and  
administrator; known as the “Apostle of the North”; patron of  
Denmark, Germany, and Iceland. 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CORNER 
St. Vincent de Paul helpline# 408-773-6185 
Website: svdpresurrection.yolasite.com 
Pantry needs: Please help us re-stock our pantry for coming 
weeks. We need pasta, pasta sauce, small bags of rice, canned 
soup, meals-in-a-can, cereal, canned vegetables, and canned 
fruit. We can also use toiletries, especially travel-size soaps/
body wash, shampoo, and conditioner. Place donations in the 
designated baskets at the entrances to the Church. God bless 
you for your generosity!   
 

Fresh from your garden? Do you occasionally have extra 
fruits or vegetables from your home garden? If you can kindly 
bring your fresh produce to the front of the Church on Saturday 
mornings by 8:30, we can include it in our weekly grocery  
distribution to needy families. Please wash oranges and lemons 
before donating. Please do not deliver after the front doors are 
closed. If you have produce but can’t come on Saturday by 
8:30, please call Vincent at 408-515-3305 to make other  
arrangements. Thank you.   

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS 
Thank you to our parishioners who returned their offerings to the 
Lord for January 21/22: Regular collection $4,708. 
2nd collection for Church in Latin America $1,185. 
 

2ND COLLECTION FOR PARISH MAINTENANCE, FEB 4/5 

Community Resources Saints & Special Observance of the Week 

GUADALUPE HOPE SOCIETY 
GHS is inviting you to our February 10 Rosary & 

Faith talk luncheon on Friday, February 10, at 11:30 

am with Fr. Joe Kim, Pastor of St. John Vianney 

Church. He will speak on “Our Lady of Lourdes”. 

Register to attend either in-person at the Santa Maria 

hall or virtually at  

https://rosaryfebruary1023.eventbrite.com 

Call or email to reserve your seat at the hall, at  

408-447-5433; admin@ghswomenscenter.com  

UPCOMING WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE  
ENCOUNTER WEEKENDS 
When was the last time you did something really special together, 
just for the two of you? Make the time to enrich and renew your 
marriage on a worldwide marriage encounter weekend. For over 
fifty years thousands of married couples of all ages have grown in 
their love and appreciation of each other. Local 2023 weekends 
will be held at St. Francis Retreat Center in San Juan Bautista,  
February 24–26 and September 29– October 1. For more  
information or to register please go to wwme.org or call  
Ken & Claranne at 408-782-1413. 

Mrs. Diane Tyler, 
Mr. & Mrs. Alex Tanlimco & Family. 

Now Enrolling for 2023/24. TK through 8th Grade!  
Contact us for a tour today! Tours@rescatholicschool.org 
 

Open House Date 
Tuesday, January 31 from 9 am - 12 noon 

Resurrection School News 

http://svdpresurrection.yolasite.com
https://rosaryoctober2122.eventbrite.com
mailto:admin@ghswomenscenter.com
http://wwme.org
mailto:Tours@rescatholicschool.org


Our Community 
parishioners in service to others 
Ministries’ Page 

If you suspect abuse in your parish, school or in the  
Diocese of San Jose, please contact: Child Protective 
Services at 408-299-2071; or call 911; or the Diocesan 
Office for the Protection of  Children and Vulnerable 
Adults at 408-983-0113 or email protection@dsj.org.  
If you suspect financial mismanagement in your parish, 
school or in the Diocese of San Jose, please contact 
EthicsPoint, dsj.ethicspoint.com 

WELCOME TO CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION 
You are cherished by God and are welcomed to celebrate with us 
here in our faith community. If you are interested in more 
information about our parish, would like to register with us, or are 
a current parishioner with a change in your contact information, 
please fill out this form and place it, in the collection basket, in the 
suggestion box at the door or in the mail.                                        
Name:____________________________________________________ 
Address: _______________________________City:_______________ 
State,  Zip:________________________Phone: ___________________ 
Email:____________________________________________________ 
(   ) New Parishioner    (    ) New Address   (   ) Moving-remove from list    
(   ) Please send contribution envelopes 

Our website: www.resurrection-church.org         
725 Cascade Drive Sunnyvale CA  94087 
Parish Office, Mary-Clare Affonso: M-Th 9:30a-12n & 1-5p (closed Friday), 
408-245-5554 

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING 
The Anointing of the sick with the Oil of the Sick and prayers for 
healing is celebrated with those who are seriously ill, preparing for 
surgery, or frail and elderly. 
In case of an urgent need for the Sacrament of the Anointing of the 
Sick, call 650-447-5086. 

Church of the Resurrection 
Staff Information 
 
Parish Office……….………………..resurrection-church.org 
Phone: 408-245-5554                                 
Rev. Phong Nguyen, Pastor………..…...phongtaydoc@gmail.com 
Rev. Arthur Yabes, Parochial Vicar ………...…arthur.yabes@dsj.org 
Mike Haas, Deacon……..…………..……....mhaas@resparish.org 
Mary-Clare Affonso, Parish Assistant..…maryclare@resparish.org 
 

Religious Education Director…...………...………408-772-5383 
Jeanne Matsuda 
Email………………………………….....jeanne.matsuda@dsj.org 
 

Music Director 
Amy Stacke………………………………..astacke@resparish.org 
 

School Office 
Phone: 408-245-4571……………school@rescatholicschool.org 

resparishhospitality@
gmail.com 

For Healing 
Corey Brennan, Earl, Elijah, Lourdes 
& Nathan Diaz, Pablo and Ana Maria 
Lesevic, Amanda & Ed Banfield,  
Marsha Donati, Mariana Gunter, Cristy Malone, Bonnie Shapiro, 
Luke & Angelica Dias, Mary Moore, Ana Maria Campos, Gina & 
Michael Bachman, Nina Carine, Michael Miller, Philippe  
Solomon, Ray Flores, Billy Cully, Bob Roy, Vladimir Risko, 
Darina Kavanagh. 
 

Deceased 
Mercies Cereno, Patricia Colenzo, Sulpicio Rubio, Sr., Yuii 
Humes, Max Phander, Michael Au, Arthur Cabuay, Mary Saroja. 


